
J. JVEKLY, a. w. un,
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

.W'YATT CO.,
Proprietor,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOR

MANUFACTURERS.
Bullstln Building, Cor. Twlfth Btreo

and WMUBfttoa Avauos,

OAlro, Xllldtavoitn,

trCoiintr and KailroadWurfc a Specialty!

CilBO POSTOFPICB.

)vicn Hour From 7:30 a.m. to 0:30

u.ni.; Sunday from 7 to 9 a.m. Monty
Order 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

CloM Art'".
.m. r.M. am. I'M.

to t Illinois Central R U :U0 ':
1(1:00, Ually.

lli.no Mini. Central R K
Dully.

10:01) Cairo vliicennet
fill-Da- ily.

10 (X) Cairo, Arkannss 1 ID)

Teva Hit Dolly.
Ohlt Silver Unlit :0l

Dndyexc'tMon.lty
II bia. Hlver Hosts

Up, sun. To, rri.
Puwn.Tu.Thn ftThebes Koule i:btl
frl.Uy Usturdty

U. W. McKiaiu, r M.

ST. LOUIS.IRON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

CllM lev Cairo dally 00 p. m.
kiu-ajT(v- rta Cairo lUlly ......: a. atw
Auwiaoiisialiiia lv Cairo dally.. .a:iia.ai

Moiuodllia arrives tiauy teas
HundaVl . II i in

AIR0 & ST. LOUIS R. R

tb.e
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

trains of this ciininy euDatct tt 81
TlIK and fceat Ht. Willi all ther

aes tu Uu Siorllt, fcoaat ssual Wont.

TIME KUIiEDL'Lit

lAaratairo.... ...... 7: .

Afrlf alSt. Louis... litHlp.m,

uy et 9i. i.
,. i Cairo.. SMiop.iu

W II. MACFAKLAND,
Ticket aii'l Freight Agent, i aiiu.

J. A. WKM7. t.emral Passenger Agent.;
J. Alitl-L- , Agent al Cairo

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

li DUO L E.

f IIE SIluttTEST. QUICKEST
ASI1

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
10

Washington
and Baltimore

With direct Conuectlon lor

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AKD

wsmL wt mi mr
AND

TXXX3 EAST.
Trav olcm s.Crdrliig

ivr.r.m, im.kasant ami com pout.
AIJLK Trill.

Should remember tbatth

BALTIMORE l& OHIO RAILROAD

.;is celebrated for Us '

Mcgaut Coaches, Splendid Hotel", Grand
mid fctetutiful Mountain and Valley ,,,

fjceueiy, and tb many poluti
Historical In tore t Along

1U Uno.

Far wilt ALWAYS be ai LOW

ai by any her tin.
PULLMAN PALACE CAB

Run Tbron:u

WITHOUT CHANGE
retween"tbe rrindpal

Western and) Eastern Cities.

Kor through ticket, baggago checks,
.movement of train), sleeping car accom-

modations, etc, etc., apply at ticket utlicel
at all principal point.
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

Horsey, L. M. Cole
t'tlinn. Ticket Art. (leu. Ticket Art'
.J. Harry. Titos. It. Sharp,

. Aft. Master or Tranep'n

CAIRO & VTNCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

;qu:s7illc, wmiw mmi
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

iauaipolis, MlelpHs, New Tori:

AND BOSTON.

-A-ND-.

MIX HOURS SAVED
OVEH TRAIN OH

ALL OTHER ROADS

Slaking Same Connections,

l ens-er-a by other routea t make

in from Osa to Six Hour at
mall country atatlona for
train a of oonneotintr road.

fletuember that fact and take our
6:0O a. m. xrain,.TeacaiiiK

EransTiUi. Itiinajolis. Gi&tunnaii. Lousrilli

SAKE DAT.
Train leave and arrive at Cairo, at followe

tl .ll ranaa B:f0 t.
allied " " .V9" lu'
Hail arrive! "
;imJ !. m,

r'lirouKh tickets ami checks to all Important

A. KILtXB. ' H. L. VOBBIXX,
San- - Fau At. 1 General Inpi

:,L. ja. caiunca,

mm
.VI
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CITIZEN RANDE

Hitw Many VUlmia lira llf?-X- ew

one iurnlUK I l.very Day.
Uanda, the St. Klmo, GtUoq and in

brigand, lusbecn by Po-

lice Otilcer T. W. Uurham, ol Indlanoplii,
a the man who aliot him at that place on

October 8tb. Durham arretted Kande at
ooin negro rookcrlea In that city on the

date meutiuned, and no reelatauce waa

mad. They walked up the track on their

way to the ttatlon, and when In a rather

Icincaome quarter lie noticed lUnde fumb-

ling In hit pocket with hit le't hand. Thin

raited bit tutplciona, and reached around
to catch the fellow' hand. Eande endeav-

ored to jerk uway, and Dnrhain drew bit
mace and ttruck the fellow two heavy

blowa on the head hlowe either of which
would have failed an ordinary man. But

Rinde'a boant that no policeman ever
knocked lilin down teeuit to le well

grounded, for he did not fall. II is hand

came out ol hit pocket, and for a tec-on- d

the oilicer caught the gleam of a kul'e.
Then fiere was a vlcloua blow, and the

tteel patted throng the lower part of Dur-

ham'! ear, "putting It, but dolus no other

damage, ltand then tticceded In breaking
away, and Jumping back a few feet he
drew a navy with hit left baud with a

uiui'velouNly ijuii k mot'mnt, and fired

lie tlin turned aim ran, with the knife In

hit right and bia revolver In hit left hand.
The oilicer had not been bit, and be gave

chaae. Kande had a pretty good ktart, but
be oi eatloually put liia revolver over hit
aliuulder and Mazed away. Durham tried
to with hit own revolver, but luund
It waa out of order, lie continued the
ilia.e, and bail gotten about twenty leet
from Kande, when the latter again put up
lis revolver ou hit ahnutder, aud turning
hit heid to at to tee where Dunham wai
tired. The ball atruck Durham on the leg,
and he fell, If o wat picked up toon after
by tornt cilidii who had been attracted
by the ihooting, but Hand bad etcaped.

loaded cylinder ol a revolver srhlch
Kunde hud dropped waa founj, and Dur-
ham had thit wilb him at St. Loult on the
21th when he identified Kaade. Kindt
atatet that be had lour or live revolver! f
at tint time, and In uaed to carry three
cylinder looe in hit pocket", to that he
could quickly replace an einj ly cylinder
if ueceatary.

ILLINOIS ITEMS.
( harlestowo bar nine drinking lalooua.
A fine bed ot coal undeilie iloultrif

county.
KuiLer k Ilamm r, prlTtr banker

ol Decatur, itiapeoded on tin 23d.
The owner of the Bloonilniton ceme

tery tu very apjvroprinly naiurd Oravei.
Uoyi iu Clinton are not allowed upon

the atreitU after 11 o'clock. There ia a

city ordinance to that effect.

Stewart t l.eland, grain dealere, ol
Maaon city, have made an aaiinuicnt lor
he bene lit ol their

lion. Matt. .1. Inscore, ot

lite U president of the Anna
Murphy reform club.

--The store ol B. Smith, ol M t. Sterling.
wai burglarized on the night of the I2nd.
and 200 worth of cutlery, plated ware and

plto! carried away.

Mill OK UKALKtUf

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wunle a) and Itetail Uealan in

Foreign and 'Domestic

LIQUORS
AM)

UIM M OF AIJi KIIS.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

A f KSSlt. fJI YT1I A CO., liave constantly a
lurxe atuck ol the licet auoda lu the mar

ket, anil Kivetwiiecitl attention to the whole,
tala braneli of taa bum lie on.

0nqaetlonably tha baa sustained
wore or tne una in me worm.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

. Nutku of the Prtu,
The Magazine hat attained in ltt one nnarter

century anu more 01 einienoe in mat point where
11 may oeaam out, intnewortiioiur. Jonnaoa.
'It it vain to blame aoduteleei to praiae." The

luatreof ltt reputation hat
at theyeart have pattetl, and ita future

eoxnta aa briRht if not brlKliter tlian at any time
tiuue the Koluen hue ol'proaperity aettletl around

1 . unci puu ui jwf. wwuya Mel..llariiera Monthly it marked bv the tame char
acteriaiica which gave It circulation from the lira
with the better clkai ot readert. It combine
reading mtttter with illustrations in a way to
matt clear and vlviU the facta presented. Fie-hir- e

merely designed to catch the eye of the
ignorant are never insenea, cmoago jonrnai.

Poatase free to all Bubecrlbera In the
unitea btatea.

If Anpatt'e Maoazini. one vrar....ll 00
$4 00 includes prepayment of U . 8. pontage by

naiiuDiianere.
SubaariDtiona to lTarner'a Mainline. Weekly

and llaaar. to oneaddreet for oat vear. 1U 00,

or.tw of Uarper't rerlodldalt. to out addrctt
r "a year, ( w, potiawe tree.
An xtraCopvorelthertheMaeatln. Weekly

or Bar.ar will be supplied ratla lor every Club
f Five Subterlbert at 14 00 each, in one remit,

tnnoe.or 61s Copies for tww, without extra
Copy, poawK irea.

flack numbers can be tnrjDllcd at anv time.
The Volume of the Magailne commence wltb

the Numbers for June and December of each
vear. Bubscriutions may commence with anv
number. When no time Is specified, It will be
nntieritoaa tnai uie auDtrrtiier'Wiaiitato Degln
with the tint number of the current volvme, and
bank numbers will be trnl accord ingly.

A Complete, Set of Harpar't Uagar.lne, now
comprising M volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will ue aent by rxnrest. frelaht al exnenee ol
nurchaaar, for 3 86 tier volume. Single volumes
uy man, vosipaia, j uu, tiom catc, tor uiua
ina t cent, bvniall. nottnald.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
Volume of Uarper't Magaxlnehat Jiut been pub-
lished, rendering ayallaUe for reference the vast
and varied wealth of Information which consti
tutes tblt periodical a perleot illustrated literary
eyuiuueuia. ovu. cinto, an ", UUl call, o n
Bent Bottam nraualdi

Newspaper are not to copy tatt advertisement
wnnoui toe tauress nruer 01 uarptr el nrotnart

AddrsM JIAKrAtit uuoiuaHS,
, W-- tf New Tort.

'ftf.

Otfl.. SvOlaUa 3ivitllaaaj, Ctnui Twalftk BtM avrnA

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

ATARRfMl
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT

01

ueoMtfulty Treated with

SWORD'S RADICAL CURE,

STC CK8B l the tut rfmorlf.and anecMt M tin
of Catarrhal Auction., after a

manymlaarable fallurea.nii'ana uuitoiibti'iUprelila
curatita proparttct la tha rcmuly met. IV

SiirroD' lUDiail.Ccci for C'uturih o.rn tucht Tha evldanco, In tin ahapa ol .nvrti.
ItedtaaUmontalafroutbu iaoatio.pcialli (n'Oiili

la all atatlmia of llfo.munt lis eonciutivc on itu
fialok Never, we hellevu, In tho hltory ut x,i,ul.vr
niedlclnea hat anon valuable tcstliactiy bi .n oft
f 'rl. frely offered, In fnvorof anyrcmcily thun
thai fa the fjotaewlon of the iirotuli tura of

Andvafuabliibtiih.lt iloet
not raprcaant a thoutandtli part cftlio roconinKiid-aUou- a

vblvu are otlot ml by Ir Icnila to ri(
lu II favor, fcnplo of wealth mi'lrrwii mcnt

i.vi viiviiuiu, j 111.117 a., iuii iu.iii.ririi7 over
tnv matliod of euro known to thft rrffnt:. r niMtlr
proiewion, mil annn uiq ptitnicny to n
tubnaha atatenicul, Itcuco tho I11

car paaaeaalon r"pre"i)l but a anall part f
truaticlit for tlio T(ann menilonrd. TI11

(tiott uuaollcjted Itxtlmjnlal frrm ll(fir
KQ, of Well,, Cnrco A' ('.' KlproMI, la

aa outapoaaa lutWraauan; et tsuwu wc aic ; --uiy
proud.

INVALUABLE.
'

,
MMaJTt.TViTOaajPoTrai.Whole.ala nracfrlati,

Doauin. Mkaa.i 'inilUii h.- -I fora-'m- r.io.,imtt It a duty that I oro to ' flcrlrir hui.itjury tjnt yoB.tatiii(f tlierrcut Inn. ut t!i,.if lavj l.;.
Ilvod Iron th un of haamtD'a Hm.ic-.- l 'fas
r2. t:Tar.n. 0r140r0Uu.11 u ywi I b .t t..xii
tBIIcud with thia ty troublcmno e i.tnti.t, I

nil tha rtiiH'tle fi-,- 1 evld un t. Cut
vliaeat material or Dorma-e- nt ln' tUt. lust fail
fliedlaaaaa lud anlvcd ut that Itnte that 1 lt,j-- t

liava relief or ale, Thentlro l.iei il.rnnoi.ify t.m
bad beeomeag lnftaiac(l,aiid ti 0 lom.li a.) illoiAcred, th. it It t it a tluul.t.'nl 11, !,. r it., r (

ould 110 to the l'aelilocoAal.or If 1 1; 1 o n 1.. ttitrnhoulj IKotjco.no Ivickcr 11 t, Ir itk'u.ii."' r.
Ilaemeutof ihiimoUkln",a'4ti!lh' k', I il-- veiy
liicreduloet about r,.'ci'Ui of im ir r.t tny
kind, yot laiLeerdertpuritllon I tii.U l i,n d w .iat once tieninlcd by It. 1 w r'.i 1 ..f c.i. .tt , ofarhroQledlaoutecf thollvi r,nKtiij niU . v r',0

may prevent my uilro r t lltwli-1...-
fit I derive Irwin Iml illy uw Is t .tin m.,t h,
fua 1 an nopicR to oa tout; ki.i u.tu, ai.U ut
lutt arrlre at a rcincctblo ol 1 uife.

If tula t'.nicim hi lift eu ran biof at'Var rrtrato tho..j aftllcb d in II, .ve bieti. kiAi ..hi' v.,
Lrtnitlht r . c ,:fi v.i- if'icrultLV;.n.j . tUHy
ON tu'. railli rty.vX (..--

.
i i'. iim-.ii't- H' t'tf.ui.iy

object I;, writing thUiu.uv in t ".
Vrrv trulw vonr,. llli'V!''.' ; I

n l.i.iUJaicv'vlCj.

Earn fiarlcaga centals I)r. Bonford'a Im; r .v. t
Inhaling Tube, end full ttlreilli i.c I r 11:, ul
caiK-a- , I'rke (liu. J or a.110 bv all iiol.oai ai d
Itetail DniKviata and JiKalnr throLitbout tin I r,li Ittatea and Cunadat. V ELKH A I'nTTr li, ( iul

aud U holtsale Druaiata, bo,i,, il

SCOLLirlS ed

VOLTAIC PLASTER

ALWAYS CURES, at

Enlarged Spleen.
Tblt la to remfr that I havo hwn etlbd yonr

CvLLlxV Vui.rio l iati; for LUairfiii.oM uftaa Solwn fcr.it ili'i,r, uir.r. In H. .... I.

Uy lav glvtu luurw rcUaf tt,... ,. otli.r
r.uteajr 1 nave aver nwj. 1 vouid l.iM) ru'uii.
Beiid them to an tJtiu.gUm 11. ail. a. 11
and Uinair,ioatli,u.

J. '. tiiLLArtcrilixo, Mn., Jane 98, FT!.

Severe Pain.
Davtnir oerailon a rrm-c- f r im "rripain In ntf aide 1 tried ou of u, t ,.j.i.isi' Voi. ofrK) PLiaTiaa. a. d In lci.tj toui l.ui. IU. o.,u

Hutatlrulyraiuoved. J 11 htidl.AM't Catltli-- M,al :.al. tiafiic. in
Vrrnn, JIixx., June u, i;:. of

Weaknesses.
CoIMli' Voltaic Ptaitera five th- hut fitt.far.tioo here of aiviniii)f ttnt has Ui'eii uwii r

Lan.aixMabd Hcakl.tMufthulJ.ulI rl. ... nj
luura rlKht away. Jiita Lr. lu.

iiuYijiT, III., June R 18TT.

rrle!;, Cents.
re to otitain CoLT.ma Voltaic I las-Ta- a,

a c'lintdnatlou ol hh-c- t rk and ulla).- I lan e,
ltli a hlLlv Mrdlratid piaaler, in K.u In tin)

above cut. hold by all W'holMalo and Itaiall UniM-fltt- a

tbrotlKhout the t'nltrd Matea and Canada,
and by WiXtn a l ulltll, I roi'iutma, iiu.tou,
tlaae.

CEI1TIM

LnilUEIfTS,
They Believe Fain.
They subdue ewellings.
'They cure burns without a scar.
The The White Centaur Llnlmantla naw

the etandard remedy Jor Uheuinatlam, Neuralgia,
..laucu, iunioau, r row uiree, cateo rreatta,
Itch, Cutaneoui Eruptions, etc. Tbete I.ialmeuU
have atood the teu of time. They have perform- -
d more wonderful curei of obiiinate n

ripplea anil have alleviated more pains in a ihorter
pace of time than hitve aU other l inimmii.

hinhrocations, Kxtracti, O ntmentu, and balvea
Ineaiitenre, 'Their sale is Increaaine reinl:.rlv
and rapidly. Their best emloraera are phraiciana,
surgeons and vetennariet. There is literally n
case of flesh, bone ot intucle ailment upon man Or
beast which the CentaurLininienta will not allevi
ate ana generally cure, lint it must be understood
thai there art two kinds of Liniment: the White
Is for family use and the Yellow for horses and
animals. For horses and mules liable t Miavm.
King-bnn- Nwceney, (ialls, Strains, Mring-hal- t.

Poll-evi- l, etc.. the Yellow Centaur Lini
ment is worth its weight jn gold. We have
tlwuiunds ot certificates relating how thousands of
valuable horses have been speedily restored by a
dodar bottle of thit remedy. The same
is cuusiamiy 101a 01 tne euects on the human
fume. Persons nobbling on cratches lor years
from Stiff Joint., Tumora and Old Mures, have by
the use of the Whits Centaur Liniment, been
restored to tile use of all their limbs, The efleclt
are next to marvels. We will give the Liniment
to any person who ever heard of a railurt. Huch
a case ha. never been reported to in. Those Lini-
ments are now told throughout tht inhabitable
globe.

d. U. KUSE A CO. , 40 Dey street. New York.

Honey
To the taste but death to Gripes and Stomach com
plaints. Pitcher's Oaatoriat s a complete sub
stitute for Castor Oil and is aa pleasant to take as
Hon'-- It Is particularly aaapteu toTeetning and
lirilable children. It destroys worms, asiluiilates
the fuod. regulates the htnmach, and kurea Wind
Colic, lSo remedy is as efficacious, for Peverith- -
ness, Croup. Worms and W hooninir C'oimh. Oaua.
toria is a purely vegetable preparation, more ef
fective man castor uu, and neither grigs aor
gripes.

COLUMBIA, Cono., May 3, lc76,
Messrs. J. U. IteeaC, N. y..

1 hayea family ef eight ahildren, and have used
VOlir CaHttria. 1 have never found anvlVilna eonal
toil. Mv cliilkren have been aaved from aevere
sickness by the use of Castoria. 1 recommend it
in prcierence to any other medicine 1 know. I s.

leal it a pleasure to give thit certificate on account
of the benefits I haue derived by the use ef yuitr
nuiiiiruuiv preparation.

Very Truly Tours,
NOKMAN P. LITTLE.

V. Hoissor eft Sen.
Auciionearti nml Dealer In

New & Second-Hin- d Furniture,

Stoves, Tinware,

Hardware, Queensware,

Etc, Etc, Etc

Corner 8th and Commere'l Ave.

12600::
V.F.AR. Aaeult wanted. Butl,

Parttcularafree.
i. UT H CU t,Ualt. Me

THUBSDAY, NOVEMBER 29 1877
TRLSTKKS' SALE.

Wataaat, Sarah E. Olaesmtn, of Alettnder
county, state of lllinoit.by steed oftiaat. tuads,
ezeeuttd aad acknowledged en the Aid day of
Asguat, A. D. U76. and recorded In the ontcecf
recurdaral deeds of tatd county in book "W"

trust deeds on page SHI, did grant, bargain,
.ell, and tonvey, unto the undersigned 6. jr.
Brow a and Martin Brown, trusters, the lots or
parsells si land hereinafter deacribed to secure
the payment of one promissory note, of even
data with tail deed or trust, for the sumol one
hundred and thirty dollars and Qlly cents , pay-

able to the aaid B. ". Brown and Mirtin
ltrown lit monlha after lbs date thereof, with
interest at the rate ol ten per centum per annum
from date until paid. And whereas, tbsre le
now due and unpaid en said promissory note
the sum of ixty-tw- o dollar and tea came, be
l"g tht aggregate of the unpaid principal and
interest np to tins date.

Now, therefore, default baring been mailt
la the payment of said promissory nous and In-

terest thereon aocordmg Is the condition and
stipulations of eaiddeedof trust, public notice
is, therefore, hereby given that in parsuanca of
the previsions of said dead of trust, aud by vir-

tue of the authority granted us therein, we
shall, on Monday, the 3rd day of JVeoeniber,
A. D. 1"7T, at the hour of o'clock p. ni. of
aairt day, and at the front door of I he court
house is the city of Cairo, county of Alexander
aad But of Illinois, aell at pubii vendue to
the highest bidder foreaen luhand, the premiere
described ia aaid deed of trust aa "lots numlier
eight m, nine (') and tea (10) ia block, numlrer
ouo (1) in the old uhirioal tow of Thebes.

county. Illinois," together with all
right ant) equity of redemption of ber, the aaid
Sarah t. iiaeaaiaa, her beirt, taeculors,

or assigns,
B. r. Baown,
Makiik Baowv,

'Iritstees.
October i i;7. Nov. 1, 4 w

Ntttlea ef Float illeiaestt.
ntatt of Illinois, Alexander coaaly,

Kstate of .Nathaniel llolaiet, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the I Jih

day of November, ln77, the undersigned, adminis-
trator of said estate, will present to the county court

Ateiander ouuety, at the court house ia Cairo,
Illinois, at a term thereof, then to be boldea his final
report of his acta and doings as such administrator,
aad ask the court Ui tc discharged from any and all
further dunes and responsibilities connected With
said estate, and hut administration thereof, at
which time and place such persons as are interested
aiay be present and resist such application, if thrjr
choose s to do.

(Signed) EkUxrELlIoLiiF.s,
Adiuinl ttrator,

Cairo, Ills., Oct. 17, 177. wtd.

Trttales' gale.
Wataxst.Josrph B.Morray.and Cuasie Murray,

his wife, of Johnson county, Illinois, by deed of
trust made, eiecaied, aud acknowledged on the six-
teenth day of October, A. D. lttftl, aad du'y ravsord

is the office of the recorder of deeds of Alexan-
der county, Illinois, la volume (i.) six, of deeds on
page J.7, did grant, bargain, sell, remise, release
and convey, unto me the undersigned John H.
Muikey, si trustee, the land and premises hereinaf-
ter described, to secure the payment of two terrain
promissory soles of even date therewith payable :

One to the order of John U. Mulkcy for the stun of
three hundred and filly dollars wit intttretl

the rate of tea percent, personam after maturity ;

and the other to the order of Linegar and Lane den
for the tarn of three hundred and lliiy dollars ((goo)
with interest at the rata ot ten per cent, per annnm
after maturity, both payable nx taoaihs after the
dales therein and signed by tht said Joseph B. Uor-ra- y

and Robert J. Morray, And whereas, there la

Sow due and unpaid on said Botes ibe sum of seven
hundred and thirty-fir- a dollars (Tli) , being the
aggregate of the piincipaland interest up to this
date. New, therefore, default having been made is
tha payment of said promissory sola aad Interest
thereon public notice is hereby gives thai ia pursu-aa-

of the provisions of said deed ot trail and by
virtue of the power aad aathoiity granted to me is
aad by the same, I shall on Hatarday. the '14 ih day

November, A, I). lo77, at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon of that day , at the frost door of the court-hou- se

the C ity of Cairo, county of Alexander, and State
Illinois, tell al pablic vendue to the highett bid-

der for cash in hand, the preutiae described In said
deed of mist as the north-we- st fourth ef the south-
east quarter and the aortbaast fourth of the south-w- en

quarter of section, seventeen township fourteen
south raage, three wet of Ike third principal
meridian, containing eighty acres, more or less,
situated in Ibe county of Alexander aad State of
Ullania, and all right aad equity of rcdsaptlon of
the said Joseph B . Morray, and tiimie VJorrwy, his
w.l--, ,IkIi I... ., aaueratbi., or
signs therein, Jiihi II. MuLktv, 'inane.

Cairo, ill, October the Al, A 1, Ie77. did

Mortgagee's Bale.
Whereas, Dolcoine Murray and Jane

Munay, his wife, ol Alexander county,
Illinois, by a sale mortgage dated the twen-
tieth day of Jauuary.A. I), 1871), and duly
recorded ia the ofllce of the recorder of
deedt of Alexander county, Illinois, in
Volume '.. of Sale Mortgagee, on page 303.
did grant, bargain, loll, remise, alien and
convey unto David T. Ldnegar and Jobn M.
MUlkey tiie lanu and premises herclDalter
described, to secure the payment of a cer-
tain promissory note, of even date there-
with, payable ninety Uayt after date to
David T. Lineear and John 11. Mulkey. for
the sum ol one hundred dollars ( UK) 00),
wltb Interest at the rate of ten per cent.
per annum irotn uate, and signed by the
said llolcome Murray and Jane Murray, his
wife; and whereas, there is now due and
unpaid upon said note the sum of $117 M,
being the aggregate of the principal and in-

terest up to this date. Mow, therelore, de-

fault having been made in the payment of
said promissory note and Interest thereon,
public notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance ot the provisions of said sale mortgage
and by virtue of the power and authority
granted to us, iu and by the same, we
shall, on Saturday, the 51th day of Novem
ber, A. it. is n, alio clock in tne afternoon
of that day, at the south door of the court-
house, in tho city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander and state of Illinois, sell at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cali in
hand, the premises described in sttd sale
mortgage at: The north half (J) ot the
northwest quarter (J) of section tulrty-en- e

(.'il),'ln township sixteen (ltl), ranee one
(1) west, except forty (40) acres off ol the
east eud of said north half ()), in the said
county ol Alexander and state of Illinois,
situated In the county of Alexander and
state of Illinois, and all right and equity of
redemption ei tne tatu iioicorue Altirray
and Jane Murray, bis wife, their heirs, ex-
ecutors, administrators or assigns therein.

David T. Linkoar and t
John H. Mortgagees.

Cairo, 111., October 23, 1877. tltd

CHANCERY NOTICE.
State sf Illinois, eounly of Alexander.
Circuit court ef Alexander county. January

term, A. I). 18.
Peter Adaun vs. Mary A Jams. WH for divorce.

Affidavit of the ol Mary Adams
the above named defendant having keen Aled in the
office of the clerk of Raid court of Aleiamler couniv
notice It hereby given to the said de-
fendant that the said lifter Adams, complainant,
filed his bill fur divorceVu the chancery side there-lo- re

the 15th day of October, A. I). 1877, and that a
summons thereupon issued out of said court against
said defendant teturnable on the first Monday in the
month of January, A. 1). 1S7X. as Ibe law directs
Vntu .ItaMfiiM ...Ih.,. ,ilui ,1. . a .1 CI , .... . JM- -. i. ran. j AUlllll.
shall personally be and appear before thecircuit court
of Ale lander countv on the first day of the next term
thereof to be held at the court-hou- rtt the city of

airo, m taia county, on tne nrsi Monday in Uie
month 01 titinuary, A. l ia,, ana plead answer
or demur to said bill ofcomplaint, the same and the
matters and things therein contained, will be taken
for and at confessed, and a decree rendered against
you according to the pravsr 01 tne same, etc.

JOHN A. KMiVlS, Clerk.
W. 0. Mulkey, Compt't fiol'r.

w4w Cairo, lilt., Oct. Slh, A. D. 1877.

rUBLIC NOTICE

Is hereby given that, by virtue of a decree of the
County Court of Alexander C'onnty in the State
of Illinois, rendered at th November term,
A. D. 1H77. I. Aiurnst Vfatermeier. tdinlniatra- -
tor of thcKttate of Frederick WaUrmeier, da
ceaaeu, win ten at ptiotic venitte on tne ztia
day of December, A. D. 177, at t he west door
ef the Court llontem the city of Cairo, in said
County, and Stat, al t o'clock p. . of aaid
day.

Subject to tha widow 't dower Interest thf rain
for the payment of the debt of said Kstats of

reetcrick Walsimeler, deoeated, the following
iieeentieu property, is ; -

The south & of northwest, quarter Of aonb-Wes- t,
quarter In section tblrty-si- x (:W). town

ship, flfisen (16) south raaga two (J), West of
I ra 3rd principal meridian tituais in aaid county

i iaiesutnuer ana ntstevi unoois.
Terms ol Bal Cash In hand upon approval
i saieauituciiTSrv oi urcu

Alll.UST WATIRMElltR.
AdmlnlttrttoT of th Eilata et frctl Water- -

mater, a scenes a.
i DaK4 Ulrs, I1U,, Njv,81st,U7T,

"Waab-lAartoa. vaavvL.

CIIAXCKBT NOTICK.
Stale of Illinois, county of Alexander.
Circuit court of Alexander county, January term,

A. li, IsTI.
Henry Wbitcsinp vs. William ElchhorT, flcnry

f ichhon", Kaihi KirhhofL Chart.. KicrchorT l

Oracie kiehhotr, hj u rciurm and foreolote mott-ga- ge

in chanceiy.
Affidavit of i he non resldeare of Hcnrv

.ichh"n and Kathi Elchlinfl, two of the
defendants above nan.ee, having beeu 6led In the
office of the clerk of said circuit court of Alexander
county, notice is hi iehy given to said
dclrndant, that the comn.aiiianl filed his bill ol
complaint in said court on the cliaacery side thereof
on tne isi say ol November A . I. IfT, , and thai
a summons thereupon issued out of said court
against said defendants, returnable on the first
Monday of January, A. I). Ins, aa is by Law re-
quired. Now, therefore, unless you, the said Hen-
ry Kiebholand Kathi EichhoJ sliall personally be
and appear before the said circuit court of Alexan-
der county on ike first day of the neat term there,
of, to be hollies at the court house in the eity ol
Cairo, in said county, en the first Monday of .Janu-
ary A. D. lols, and plead, answer or demur to the
saiu eoiapianani's hill ol complaint, tile nine, and
the nutters and things therein charged and staled,
will be taken aa confessed, and a decree catered
against you according to the prayer of said bill.

Johm A. HSVK, Clerk,
('lo. Filatn, Complaiuam's toiitilur.

Nov, ilit, A, D.1S77.

CUASttlU riOTiCK.
Slate of Illinois, County of Alexander.
I.lreolt court uf Aleeauder county, January

Term,l7.
I'rhaine J Lonhienne vs. Mary E. Lotililenne.

Dill far Divorce In Chauuerv.
AHiilavit of the of Mary E. Lon-

hienne, the defendant aliove named, having
been filed in the olliiw i f the clerk of sail
court ol Alexander musty, notice It hereby
given to the said non resident defendant,
that the complainant Hied hit bill of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery sitle thereof
on the Mb day of October, a. u. 1377, and that a
summons then-uiu- issued out of said cutirt
against laid delendants, returnable on the
tint Monday in the month of January, A. n.
17m, as is by law required. Now. tnrefore.
unless you, the said Mary E. Lonhienne, shall
personally be and appear before the aaid circuit
court of Alexander county on the first day of
the next term thereof, to be holden at the court
house In the city of Cairo, in said county on the
Orel Monday in the month of January, A. D.
167S, and plead, answer or demur to said bill of
complaint, the same and the matters and tilings
therein set forth, will be f .ktn as confessed, and
a decree entered ucaiutt you according to the
prayer of taid bill.

JOHN' A. REEVK, Clerk.
W. ('. Mt'LKEv, I omplainanl'e Solicitor.

Cairo, ills. Oct. A. D. 177. w.

Trustee 'a Hale.
Public Notice is hereby el ven that by vir

tue of the power given me in two deeds ol
truct, executed, acknowledged and deliv- -
ereu oy Joan uevue to uie undersigned,
Hugh (Jallahau, the brat dated May 1st,
1876, given to secure the payment ol a
promissory note of tatd John Devlne. of
even date therewith, for the sum of two
hundred and twelve uollars, payable six
months after date, and recorded in the re-

corder's office of Alexander county, in
book U, at page 14S: and the second dated
March -- 2d, lisTii, given to secure the pay-
ment of another note of said JohnDevine,
of even date therewith, for the sum ol two
hundred dollars, payable one day alter date,
wuu interest ai len per cent, per annum
from date, ami recorded In the aaid record-
er's office, In book 6, at page 2120; and upon
which said notes there it now due the turn
of 4C!).4'i, I will, on the 80th day ol .Novem-
ber, 1S77, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. in. of
said day, at the front door ol the court-hous-e

in the city of Cairo, county ot Alexander
and state ol Illinois, sell at public auction.
to the higheNt biddor for cash, the following
uetcrineu iom oi grounu, ueing me same
described in and conveyed by each of said
deeds of trust, to-w- lt ; Jxts twenty-thre- e

(23) and twenty-fou- r (24), in block tllty-tw- o

(j'J), ia the tuid city of Cairo, county of
Alexander and state or Illinois, together
with all the rijjbt and equity of redemption
of the said John Devlns in and to said
premises. The purchaser wui v. entitled
n .- - id.tu,wreiaiai poKseaalon of the

premises. Dated October Wtb, 1877.
MUU1I CALLAHAN, Trustee.

Sami kj, V. Wheklik, Atty lor Trustee.
weekly .It

M orlg-ngee- 's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a certain

sale mortgage, dated the twenty-eight- h day of De-

cember. A. I). 1874. executed bv .larrih l! 1 vnrfi
and Mary A. Lynch, his wife, grantors, to Jackson
men, grantee, to secure the payment of a certain
promiscary note for the sum ol twelve hundred dol-

lars of that date, payable twelve months after
date, with ten per cent, interest per annum, de-

fault having been made in the payment of said note,
and there being now due thereon four hundred aud
seventy-fo- ur dollars and seventy cents, 1 will, oa
Wednesday, the twenty-fir- st day of November, A,
D. 1&77. al the hour of two o'clock u. m. of I

day, ai the front door of the Court-bous- e,

c"y oi m the county
of Alexander, and State of Illinois, tell fhe pre-
mises in and by said sale mortguge conveyed
and mortgaged, described nt rollows, it :

Lots numbered lour HI and lira f .i in hl.v
numbered sixty-eig- (W) in the city of Cairo,
in the county of Alexander, and State at Illinois,
together wiib all the eetate.right, title and Inter-
est of said grantors therein including the right
and equityWjf redemption of eaid grantors, at
mblio vendue, to the hiyhest bidder fur cash in
tand, In onlerto make the amount now due up-

on said note and the interest that shall accrue
until the day ol sale and the costs and charges of
this proceeding. JACh-sO- KU Is,

tw. ", Mnrtgn'ea.

(1IANCEKY NOTICK.
State of Illinois, County of Alexander.
Circuit Court of Alexander Cottntc. January

Term, A. D.Kl
tjenrge eis vs. Mary Nolle, Anita Nolle, Ida

None and AriKtinc Nolte lliil to foreclose
inortease in chaneerv.

' Albdavit cf the of Mnrv Nolle.
nun .luiic, ma anu jsrnstinc none, tne tie- -.

.emianta above named, having been hied in the
office of the Clerk of taid Circuit Court of Alexan-
der ounty, notice is hereby given to the said non-
resident defendants, that the complainant tiled his
bill of complaint in said Court on the Chancery
side thereof on the ifith day of October, A. D.
I,i77, and thai a summons thereupon issued out of
said Court against said defendants, returnable on
the first Monday of January, A. D. 87S, as is by
law required. Now, therefore, unless ycu, the said
Mary Nolte, Anna Nolte, Ida Nolte and Arnttine
Nolle shall personally be and appear before the said
Circuit Court of Alexander County, on the first day
of the next Term thereof, lo he holden tt the Court-
house in the cityot Cairo, in said county, on the
first Mom lav of January. A. 1). 17S ai.d nlcaii.
answer or demur to the said complainant's bill of
complaint, the lame, anu ue mailers therein
charged and stated, will be laken as confessed, and
a decree entered against you according to the
prayer 01 saianilt.

JOHN A. HKKVE, Clerk.
(tFOROI VlUKS, Complainant's Mclieltor,
October', 1H7L (Nov. 1. 4w)

LlXiAL NOTICE
Is hereby given to Anton Stlairala ol the
pendency, In the circuit court ot Alex-
ander county, state ol Illinois, of a bill in
chancery to euloce vendor's Hen, wherein
he is delondant, and Samuel Staals Taylor
and Edwin Tarsons, trustees of the Cairo
City Property, are complainants; anil that
uie summons in saia case is reiurnanie on
tha brat day ot the next term of said
court to be holden at the court bouse In
the city of Cairo, In stid county, on the
lirst Monday ot January, A. D. 1878.

JOliN A.HEEVE,
Clerk of said Court.

Grkkn & Gilbert, Solicitors.
Cairo, kov.7, 1B77.

CONSUMPTIOiN

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferers from this disease

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss--
nor'i celebrated consumptive rowden.
These Powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of the throat and lungs indeed,
10 strong la our faith in them, nnd also to
convince you tnat tney are no nutuuug, we
will lorward to every sufferer, by mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want yonrmocoy until you ara
satudUd ol their curative cuewer.Ferfectly

1 worth savlug, don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, aa they wll
auKdv cure votl. '

Price, for large box, 3. tent to any Part
r the united states or census uy man on

receipt of price. Address, , ,

ABHAROBBIK8,
8W Fultoa Utreet MNOklyo. M. I.'

NO. 274
NKW ADVEHTISEHEST.

Mark Twain's
Patent Self-Pastin- g

Scrap-Bock- !,

lu the use of this book simply moisten the gum
and apply the scrap, I lie immediate result will
immediately confirm the UsMniony ol' runny 10 Hi
fact that

IT IS THE ONLY CONVENIENT
SCRAP-BOO- K MALfi.

Adapted to meet tha want! of

THE AUTHOR,
THE CLERGY,
THE EDITOR,
THE HOUSEWIFE, t
THE LAWYER,
THE MERCHANT,
THE STATESMAN,' ,
THE SPECULATOR,
THE TEACHER,

and no Home ot complete without it.
7h Child's affords Minnie

lion and amusement for tti CIHMreu.

For S1I1 bj SflB.ul!t;. ad Mm'
Tubliihcd By ,

3I.OTE, WOODMAN & CO..
Illauk Rook Manufactureri,

Uf uJ Ul WILLIAM STUEr.T,
NEW YORK.

S3lend fir descriptive circular.

JACKSOM'S BEST

SWEET NAVY CIIEWIXG

TOBACCO !

was awarded the ffrstnremium at(ninnii l .n
smen lor hue chewing Qualities, the excellent and
lasting I'haracterof its sweetening and flavoring U
you want the best tobacco ever made ask your grocer
for this, and see that each plug bears our blue strip

m.ii im wuiia uatuon 1 Best on tt.Sold wholesale by all jobbers Send for sample to
O A JACKSON A CO, Manufacturers, l'etersburt.

a

$5 in t9fl Per day at home. Samplet worth

land, Maine,

Agents Wanted
For Particulars AJJrcis

WILSOK 8EW1X. MUl COffAIT,

829 Broakway.New York City;
Chicago, Hi.; New Orleana, La.;

or San Franoisco, Cal.

PLAYS! PLAYS I PLAY
Fnr TlMHini r'loh. rn. a.., wwn.

k . "- ". laiwir a nenirica is,Temperance flays, Drawing room l'lays, r'airvs.Plavs. Iclhinnian I'lai... 7ii,,I. I) k. fl l!J r ' J I uvwKa, n I.
J ..'g'lia, wngrilsillSB A.lgBtS,

Colored Kite, Burnt Cork, Theatrical ("ace Prepar-
ations, Jarley't Wax Works, Wigs, Ueardt, and
Moustaches al reduced prices. Costumes, Hoenery,
Cnarades. New Catalogue sent free, containing
full description and prices. SAMUKL i'UENClI
ft SOX, l:tt Nassau street, New York.

Cf:, week in your own town. Terms and(501) JnoutUtlree. 11. MALLET & CO., Portland, Maine.

w6nder upon wonIdejx"
Given Away A strange, mrsteriout and most

estraordinary book, entitled "THE liOOK. OF
WONDEU8." Containing, with numerous pic-
torial illustrations, the mysteries of the heavens and
earth, Nalurnl ,and Supernatural, Oddities, Whim-
sical, Strange Curiosities, Witches and Witchcraft,
Dreams, Superstitions, Absurdities, Fabulous, En-
chantment, etc. In order that all may tee this curi-
ous book, the publishers have resolved to give It
away In all thai desire to see it. Address, by postal
c.n.l, I '. & CO., 738 Washington Street
Uniton, Mass,

WOEI2 FOE ALL
tn their own localities, canvassing for theI in xlile Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and
Monllijy. Itrvpnt ftsper in lite World,
with .Mammoth Cliromos Free, llig Commis-
sions to Agents, Terms and Outllt Free. Ad-
dress, I". o. VICHEIIY, Augusta, Maine.
asaaasraaaaaanaaaasaaaanenaiawaaaiaaaaaaMaas
Dl!) day at Home. Agents wanted. Otttfi
tJJli and term. free. THC'E A CO., Augusta
Maine.

adfl 35,tra Flno Mixed Cards, with nam!
XV 10 Ot., post-pai- L. JO.NES A CO.T

Nassau, N. V.
j . . .. .. j

WATT? I'fAVO, OltGAN Item.
fltfAi 1 1 . Startling news. Organs 12 stops
1'iano only ji:iii. Cost ii.Vi. Circulars Frsc.
D. F.Heatiy, Washington, N. .1

r AflTl? 't1 fln rnixod l"c. 60 extra mlxeil,2"o.
.caAslU Mellenyille Card Co., Col. Co. N. T.

HQ. BLOCK
MANUFACTURER AND DEALEIt IH

CT7STOMMADE

BOOTS SDOES
Mr. Block desires to call tbe attention ot

the l'ublio to the fact that he has al-

ways 011 hands large, new and lusbionabie
stock of ready-mttd- e custom Hoots and
Shoes which ho will sell at

TIIE LOWEST TRICES.

Call Oh Illm At

llo,:3,Ep.t, Sst. Wish. I Cob. Ats.

Cairo, Illinois.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of
A Ould to Wed look and
ivnauannai treatise on lire
itutis. ol m.rrf.iM and tha
rauaeethet anttlorll; these
crats of Reproduction andsJtSVligflmpUMt' Uie Diseases or Women.

a STiTTrTrj A hook tor Drivers, eon.id.
rate teaiUog. Dt pages, prist

nir-a-i anuiarni
Ona11dlMra.na4aPrlVaUvafilra anauie irom Balf

Akuc. Xiotcce. or Seoret Diseases, sua 11 is heel
lUrteussfrur, IBs Isrr. Jiaee., prlcedO ct..

A CUNtOAI, IJICTUhE on the above dlseasrc sitd
thoee or the Throetsud Lunga, Catarrh, Bupture, the
Opium Habtt.ae., pile tu eta.
I nri.r book sent postpaid on rreclnt of firlre er alt threeciniiiilru.'liM,biitlrg!lv lllitilraml, SurTSrli.
Address Sat. BuTTJ, , IK N. till sc. M. Leuia. Mo,

ADVERTISING; pau. i

HI

rtsiialllr,.iifvMiak.i,iaa eud til asualr cave S
S IV. Adrtw ,
. as. MiueLTilaarui'QcuniaiJsx .

'

1

" ' . j i s"1
twav 'a. Sr. Sh sat ak. sm a o. Uia.
UlAlillJIJL) OIL

AHnlment nntwsivaall aalmniartasliiA .
tha most rennwsiail auUir MM.ek.M,.t,i
before tha publo la the XUttaeatti m
tury ior ms penect cure ei

Man and Ecat!
This popular and rreat kealinaT remattr.

IA tonai tlArtrl he antViM kMMMMlta la
giving unbounded proofs of Its tjarttjsy
an uaviBg lesisu its uunvaieo. powers 111

TXXOUBAXtTllai
n all eases elaimlnt? II tha mosl' aawtr.
ful remedy and quick reUever froia ttnf,
Diamond Oil Pogesssi
he beet eoneentrtted tiialing preparwas,
ttiivkett soienUD art lor pain relief, moat
cuiuuiueu. uieuisaieu Dtotasitiei, as a Hni
inuntfor man and beatt, ever introslttetd
for public tenant, ' . .....
Tlioso OiXjTToxrlXaVaB
wno wiu use this nnlment 1st unae, ssi as
convinced that this Is a tare ears for rheu-
matism, neuralgia, bruise, sprains, swtl-lng- s,

burnt, cuts,' felons, tumors, pfiee,
Injured limbs, scalds, gout, sllptkeria,
tore throat, toothache, btadaehu, latest
bites, rats, eolle, tape wermi, tie., for
human race, and is .L .,

a rosiTivik cntfi
for sweeney, ringbone, itralatv aUstt
sinews, hurts, auras, sutt, btustaa, Istta-ue- m,

strained fetlocks, spavins, soil, belt,
windfall, poll evil, cattle and (beep aonv
plaints, and all gsnsnsl dbssasttr tt atoafe,
and the muuy euier aOUctionsoC both man
and beast, .

DIAMOND OIL U lor sals by FRAM
Ilgur, being well recomended by all
druggls, phyiclana, aad every out who baa
ever used it, friee, 7i tcutt per bottle,
rrenared by ,

W. E. FAOAIc'AOO.I "
PHILADatLPfllA.

llrutuch UfBce, Indianapolis Jadl . ,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.- -

rpilB, LtlLLETIN Is published tveiy morning

(except Motvlay) In the Bulletin Bnilding, eor .

cer Washington avenue and Twelfth ttreot.

Tut Boxbtoi it server 1 to city subswlbtre by

falthfbl carriers at Tweuty-Fl- v Cents a Week,

I'ayable weekly. By Mail, (hi advance), 110 set

nnum; sic months, 6 three months, M; one

month, al M.

TIIE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

'Published every TbuiacUy morning at tl
pel annum, invariably in advance, lb poetag

n the Weekly will be prepaid at title offlce, so

a subscribers wil obtain ' for atubaetipbios

rlccof 1 a year. ' " ' '

ADVERTISINORATES

DAILY,
Buslnett Card, per annum,

One square, one aaertton, .,,,,.,..,.,,.., 1 00

Ou square, two tatertiont,
One square, oat wee tieit.cn ft I W

One square, two weeks Mte ( tW

One suuate, tit re weeks, 40
One squre, on month itticetwieiuaatj W

One square, one Insertion, ... ,l 00
Each subsequent Insertion

. KVOne Inch It a tqttar.

CTTo regular advertiser we offer superior 1 1

duoeucnts, both at to rate ot charge and maa-Be- r

of displaying their Avon.

Communications upon uhlsoW of

eral Interest to the pnbllo aolloltod, '

Itf All Dnslnets Letters should be sddMatatt to

Cairo Ballotls) Ootaspsvaty

luriey Horse Dollar

The attention , of tbe public Is callctl
to tills ereat improvement la

ilorse Collars.
:c:: oi Lwu Should Cin it i Tiiil.

. Call at tea

Ews .Us Collar Pittiiy,
XO. 119 COMMERCIAL AYE.,

ami examine and be convinced of tbe
Rreat superiority of tblt new collar oyer
the old style bard and stiff collar now la
use. It is a well-know- n fact that every
day large numbers ot horses are rendered
unfit lot service by chsfflng--, caused by
the use of the old style collar, and that
by tills means many4iorses art made to
balk. 'This new collar will obviate all
such results. v , ,

THE TURLEY HORSE
COLLAR

Is tho best made. Come and see them
atllDCommerclaIavenue,fool of Seventh
street. la

GENERAL DEBILITY. '

VITAL WBAKNXSS OR DEPRISUOM t a
weak exhausted feeling, no energy or coarse 1

tha result cf MENTAL OVEbVWOBK. IMDlB-CKETIO-

OK EXCESSES. 01 lorn drain oa,
th lysiera, Is alwsys cured! by Hsjaphreys
Uomeopathio Spsoido No. UK. it least as aad
Invigorate the system, Imnartt slnagth aad
energy slop the drain, and itjawastaa tact,
cutire man- - Been wed twenty yean wish pat
ootsuoeets by trtontann 001a sy osa isr. "
I'rlc Upersingl vial, or par yeaskafO
live visit and $Ivial 01 powderBeal Ityasall
a receipt of prlo. Address HTMPHRETS

i,ci. n.T , .rfiit aririiii'iVBt raiussatrv im ,iiuiaaurainiw w'.vw wwaai. .vw
Fulton street.N.T.

is not aaailr araecl la I
times, bill It eaa b mad ta
thras atontht by say oa of '
sithr tea In any pari of the
country who ia willisg to. work
steadily at lha enployavMt We
furnish, fo week ra yearm 11 own Iowa. Tod acted atat tat

away from hum after night. Ysu ota giva
your sol time loth work, or only year apart)
moment. Wehave igenta who are- saaiUa
over per dsv . All who tagage at saco eaa '

tnaks money fast. Al too arestal Hate aaottip
can not be made to easily and rapidly at asy
other Dtutness. it coats noising to try tjta
buiineas. Terms and a oolfll fre. ArMreat
atones, II. UAUJCTT CO, rorUtvta, Ma.


